
CROP CONDITIONS
At a traffic intersection in the Connecticut River Valley this week, trucks 
of potato, butternut, and sweet corn all passed one another. Farmers were 
seen in the fields digging their beets, carrots, and sweet potatoes. Now is 
the time for large scale harvests; getting crops out of the field to cure and 
into storage or delivery to wholesalers. Meanwhile, summer crops (tomato, 
peppers, eggplant, lettuce) are still being harvested as temperatures re-
mained in the 80’s all this week and last. We’ve had a good growing season 
so far with a few hundred extra growing degree days compared to the same 
time last year (see GDD table). Of the sites monitored, Seekonk, MA was 
the warmest, with 2679 GDD base 50°F accumulated since Jan. 1st of this 
year, while Pittsfield, MA was coldest at 2128 GDD Base 50°F.  Burling-
ton, VT and Middletown, RI are surprisingly close in GDD despite being at 
different latitudes.

Although most are focused on big harvests now, some pests will still affect 
your crop yields and should be attended to now.  A newly reported pest of 
interest is the Hawaiian beet webworm (see article this issue) which causes 
foliar damage to beet, spinach, and Swiss chard. Also keep a lookout for 
cabbage aphids and caterpillars in brassicas at this time, since they are still 
harvestable items. Cabbage root maggots were observed causing damage 
to Hakeuri turnips and other fall brassicas.  If you struggle with this pest 
on your farm please consider answering a few quick questions so we can 
try to get Entrust labeled as a soil drench to control this pest! In the last 
issue we recommended that you conduct a weed survey of the farm in 
order to plan management strategies for next year.  The same is true for 
your insect and disease pests.  Make sure to get accurate diagnoses so that 
you may plan appropriate rotations for next year.  For example, if potato 
beetle was a problem for you this year, move your eggplant and potatoes 
¼ mile away to a new field if possible. Or, if powdery mildew or cucurbit 
downy mildew 
were diagnosed in 
your cucurbits, a 
crop rotation will 
not alleviate the 

problem since these pathogens do not overwinter in the North-
east and come in each year from the South. If a disease such as 
fusarium was diagnosed in your high tunnel tomatoes, as was the 
case on one MA farm this week, grow disease-tolerant varieties, 
graft tomatoes to disease-resistant roots stock, or practice a crop 
rotation of 3-5 years. If potato foliage looked particularly bad 
before vine-killing, you may have had an undiagnosed late blight 
infection which would now being showing up on harvested tubers. 
Look at storage potatoes for signs of diseases that affect storage; 
see article in our August 20 issue for help with disease ID.
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RESEARCH SUMMARY – USING LOW TUNNELS FOR OVERWINTERING CROPS
Vegetable specialists at the University of New Hampshire and University of Massachusetts, together with several grower-
cooperators located throughout New England, evaluated the potential for low tunnels to be used for overwintering hardy 
vegetable crops that require minimal winter protection. The goal of the project was to determine if low tunnels could 
effectively protect crops, and which crops are most able to survive and grow marketable leaves or roots for early spring 
sales. We acknowledge financial support from Northeast SARE Project LNE 1027 – Expanding Winter Harvest and Sales 
for New England Vegetable Crops and the NH and MA Agricultural Experiment Stations. We appreciate the support and 
collaboration of our many grower partners and project collaborators at Communities Involved in Sustaining Agriculture 
and Seacoast Eat Local. 

Over a period of four years (2009-2013), we established low tunnels at the NH Agricultural Experiment Station’s Wood-
man Farm in Durham, NH and the UMass Crops Research Farm in 
Deerfield, MA. Both sites are zone 5B. These low tunnels were used for 
a variety of experiments, some replicated and some merely observation-
al. In this report, we share general observations and lessons learned from 
our work using low tunnels to overwinter crops. 

About Our Low Tunnels
Tunnel bows. Our low tunnels were constructed from 10’-long bows 
made of 0.5” diameter polyvinyl chloride (PVC) or electrical metal-
lic tubing (EMT). For EMT bows, the QuickHoops benders (Johnny’s 
Selected Seeds, Albion ME) were used to bend the metal. Metal EMT 
bows were spaced 4-5’ apart, and were pushed into the ground at least 6” 
on either side. PVC bows were spaced 2.5-3’ apart, and were reinforced 
by sliding each end over a 12” rebar groundpost, pounded at least 6” 
into the ground. These bows result in low tunnels ranging from 3-5’ tall, 
and 3.5-6’ wide (See photo, right – PVC bows in front, EMT bows in 
back).

Coverings. We have worked with many types of coverings on the low 
tunnels. We found that the combination of heavy weight (1.25 oz/square 
yard) rowcover and 6 mil polyethylene resulted in both the greatest 
buffering against very cold winter temperatures and the greatest crop 
survival. Effects of different coverings on temperatures are described 
in detail in the research report entitled ‘Effects of low tunnels on win-
ter temperatures’. In all cases, we constructed the low tunnels in two 
phases; we began by adding the rowcover in the fall when temperatures 
fell into the mid- to upper 20s, and then added the plastic later in the fall, 
when nighttime temperatures fell into the lower 20s or teens. Because 
temperatures fluctuate widely in the fall and vary from year to year, the 
optimum time to add covers is both subjective and unpredictable. In 
general, it is important to secure the plastic cover before the ground 
freezes. Coverings should be at least 10-12 inches wider on each side 
than the actual above-ground length of the tunnel hoop in order to have 
sufficient material to secure the cover. 

Tunnel construction and site selection. Our research farm sites experi-
ence relatively high winds, as well as significant snow accumulation. 
One of the most challenging aspects of setting up low tunnels is secur-
ing the coverings against wind. We tried many things, but found that the 
most reliable method is to bury the edges, and that putting on the outer 
plastic cover before the ground freezes is key.  Wrestling with covers 
that have blown off quickly makes low tunnels an unappealing technol-

Low tunnel bows constructed of PVC (front) and 
EMT (back).

At UNH, low tunnel ends were secured tightly, by 
anchoring to rebar end posts.

At UMass, 100’long low tunnels were secured at 
each end with rope linking the end hoops with a 

wooden stake at each end of the tunnel. Note transplants 
in 3 rows, 4” apart in rows, on black plastic.
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ogy, so this aspect of tunnel construction should be done carefully. When 
the low tunnels were placed closely enough together that burying with 
soil was not feasible (as in the photo on the previous page, taken at UNH), 
we found that sandbags effectively held the row cover and plastic in place. 
Using plenty of sandbags and making sure that ends were secured well 
seems to be critical for success. Sandbags did not work well at UMass, 
where tunnels were widely spaced and the field is very exposed. Leaving 
a full bed-width between tunnels so that soil can be thrown over the edges 
using a tractor and disk can reduce labor, but throwing shovelfuls by hand 
also works. As this technology becomes more widely used, commercial 
innovations in cover fastenings, such as loop and cord systems, will likely 
become available.  

Other helpful tips that we have learned from our own experiences and 
from growers include the following: 

• Keep the tunnels small (e.g. less than 40’ long), at least to start. While we have successfully used low tunnels over 
100’ long, the longer tunnels do catch wind more easily, and if one does come apart, you lose more crops in a large 
tunnel than in a smaller one. 

• Secure the ends of the tunnel covering very well, so that wind cannot get underneath. We gather the plastic end togeth-
er, wrap it tightly with twine, and tie it to a rebar post pounded as deeply into the soil as possible. (See photo, previous 
page).

• Orient the tunnel so that the length of the tunnel runs in parallel to (rather than perpendicular to) prevailing winds to 
reduce the chances of the cover blowing off.  

• Use the wider, less upright tunnel structure (3 ft tall, 6 ft wide) to reduce wind resistance if your site is very windy. 
• Consider establishing a windbreak. If you are in a windy site, setting up an obstacle upwind from your low tunnels 

will reduce the chances of them blowing apart. 
• We have not experienced entire low tunnels collapsing from snow accumulation, but in both of our sites we have 

secured the last one or two hoops with rope that is fastened to the rebar stake (see photo, previous page) for added 
tunnel integrity. In NH, we have had the ends cave in during spring when the ground is very wet and the ground posts 
move easily in the soft ground. Avoiding very wet areas can help reduce this problem. 

• Temperature management in spring involves checking tunnels on warm, sunny days in March to monitor daily maxi-
mum, and removing plastic if T exceeds 85 or 90°F. In one year, we used wireless sensors to monitor tunnel tempera-
ture without opening the tunnel which helped us decide when to remove the plastic. Note that, to get accurate daytime 
temperatures, temperature probes must be inside a radiation shield or they will measure high temperatures inaccu-
rately.

Winter access. Low tunnels are best suited for crops that are planted in the fall and not harvested until spring, when 
covering can be removed.  Late fall harvest is feasible if done before the ground freezes or snow accumulates, and is 
worthwhile for greens with marketable leaves that would otherwise die back during winter.  Once snow cover arrives, ac-
cess is difficult. If sandbags are used to secure the covering, they can be removed, but covers may be frozen to the ground. 
Further, if edges are buried, another strategy is needed. One strategy is to install tarp zippers on the tunnel. Tarp zippers 
are stick-on zippers that can be found in the painting supplies section of hardware stores. While these provide access to 
the tunnels, the zippers do not stick well to plastic during winter cold temperatures, and this can result in undesired gaps 
in the low tunnel. Lastly, the small size of the low tunnels makes movement inside without damaging the crop difficult. 

Crops for overwintering. Over the years that we have used low tunnels for overwintering, we have experimented with 
several crops, with varying degrees of success. Brief descriptions for each crop follow:

Spinach – We have included ‘Space’, ‘Tyee’ and ‘Spargo’ in different low tunnel experiments. We observed excellent 
winter survival. Leaves that were large but not harvested in the fall were mostly killed or damaged during the winter, 
but plants put out new healthy leaves in the spring without bolting and were ready for harvest in March-April. Severe 
aphid infestations were observed in one out of two years at both UMass and UNH. 

Tunnels separated by a full bed-width to allow trac-
tor access for burying edges with soil. 
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Mustard – Mixed mustard greens showed excellent survival in low tunnels, 
and grew rapidly in spring, ready for harvest as large bunched greens in 
March-April. Plants varied in speed of bolting, which suggests that there is 
potential to select for varieties that may be slower to bolt. 

Kale – Both ‘Siberian’ (see photo, Right). and ‘Red Russian’ kale showed 
excellent survival in low tunnels, and grew rapidly in spring, ready for har-
vest as large bunched greens in March-April. In the UMass trial, bolting 
occurred in mid-April, and earlier seedings (8/29) produced higher yields 
compared to later (9/14, 9/26)   

Mizuna/Tatsoi – Greens of the Brassica rapa group bolted and flowered in 
early March, even before conditions were suitable for removing the covers. 
Because they bolt so rapidly, they are not suitable for overwintering in 
tunnels.

Broccoli – We tried several cultivars of purple sprouting broccoli (including ‘Santee’), and ‘Happy Rich’ green sprout-
ing broccoli. Survival in low tunnels was generally poor, and yields on plants that did survive were quite low. 

Onions – We have evaluated several varieties of onions in low tunnels. While all showed excellent survival, some 
bolted whereas others bulbed well in the spring. ‘Bridger’ produced well with little bolting in both UMass and UNH 
trials. At UNH, ‘Topkeeper’, ‘Hi-keeper’, ‘Keepsake’, and ‘ T420’ also produced nice bulbs. 

Lettuce – In one year, the cultivars ‘Winter Density’ and ‘Nevada’ remained marketable into December. By late 
December, heads showed a high incidence of necrosis, possibly due to freeze-thaw damage. Additional experimenta-
tion would be required to determine the conditions in which lettuce may 
perform well in this system.

Cilantro – In one year, the cultivar “Santo” grew well and produced har-
vestable yields in both December and in March (see photo, right). While 
cilantro showed promise for this system, additional work is needed before 
this can be recommended.

Swiss Chard – In one year, ‘Yellow’ and ‘Rhubarb’ Chard showed high 
percentages of survival and good growth in very early spring (March). 
However, neither variety was marketable due to severe aphid infestation. 
With improved insect management, chard may work in this system.

Carrots – In one year, ‘Napoli’ carrots were seeded on three dates (9/19, 
10/3, 10/10) in tunnels at UMass. Among seeding dates, survival was 
highest for the 2nd date, and bolting was lowest for the 3rd date, and yield of marketable roots was highest for the 2nd 
date though the yield difference was not significant. Managing bolting through later planting is important with carrots, 
and small differences in seeding date influence bolting. Growers have experimented with pushing seeding date even 
later into November, in order to avoid bolting, and consider carrots to be a good candidate for low tunnels. 

Beets – ‘Red Ace’ beets were seeded on the three dates (see carrots) in one year at UMass. Survival was best for the 
10/3 seeding date, but all plants bolted before marketable roots formed.  
Although a different variety may do better, growers have reported similar 
results for beets. 

Other lessons learned:
Weeds – the low tunnel environment is perfect for winter annual weeds 
(e.g. shepherd’s purse, chickweed). These weeds germinate in fall, grow 
through the fall and winter, and bloom inside low tunnels in late winter or 
early spring. Further, weeds such as shepherd’s purse can serve as excel-
lent hosts for aphid pests (see photo, right). As a result, it is important 
to manage winter annual weeds, including rotation ground used for low 
tunnels to prevent buildup of winter annual weed populations. In most of 
our experiments, we used black plastic mulch for weed control. For direct-

‘Siberian’ kale in low tunnel in early March.

Cilantro in low tunnel in early March

Aphids on shepherd’s purse in low tunnel.
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seeded crops, a late cultivation before covers are applied can be used to knock back winter annuals. 
Vertebrate pests – While low tunnels offer protection against deer, they are perfect protected environments for other 

pests. We have occasionally observed feeding damage from voles and woodchucks on older leaves of spinach in late 
winter. While new growth was observed without any subsequent damage, management of these pests may be neces-
sary in some sites, and some growers have reported observing damage by voles. 

Harvest protection & infrastructure – Crops grown under low tunnels are protected from full sun and wind, and are 
more tender than crops grown outside. We found that removing the low tunnel coverings for harvest on a windy and 
sunny spring or fall day could result in unmarketable crops. The tender leaves suffered wind and sunburn, and wilted 
and dessicated quickly. Leaving row cover in place after plastic is removed in spring allowed crops to adjust to some-
what more air movement with less damage. However, we learned that we needed to plan harvests for calm, preferably 
overcast, days. 

In conclusion, we have found that low tunnels present several unique challenges, as compared with high tunnel and field 
growing, but at the same time offer a low-cost overwintering solution for some early spring crops, especially spinach, kale, 
onions, and carrots. 

For details on UMass trials with brassica greens, spinach carrots, onions, and beets and more on tunnel construction, 
please see UMass Vegetable Program Winter Production, Storage and Sales and the annual and final reports for this proj-
ect, available from the SARE project database.

-by Becky Sideman, becky.sideman@unh.edu, 603-862-3203; and Ruth Hazzard,  rhazzard@umext.umass.edu. 

HAWAIIAN BEET WEBWORM: A NEW PEST OF BEETS, CHARD, AND SPINACH
Hawaiian beet webworm (Spoladea recurvalis) is not a common pest in New England but appears some years in the late-
season and can cause serious damage in spinach, beets, and chard, among other crops.  The pest has been observed in RI 
and Southeastern MA within the last two weeks, causing damage to beets and chard.  This Pyralid moth cannot overwinter 
in New England, but survives and breeds throughout the year further south and migrates northward as the season becomes 
warmer. If it reaches MA at all it is usually not until mid to late-September or later in autumn, and breeds here until it is 
killed by cold weather. Its principal hosts are beet, spinach, lambsquarters (Chenopodium album) and pigweeds (Amaran-
tus spp.), but it is also known to attack carrots, brassicas and purslane (Portulaca oleracea).

Identification and Damage. The adult moths are brownish gray and at rest have a broad, white band across the back and 
white dashes on the wing margins.  There are five larval instars and the mature larvae measure about 15 mm long. The 
head is light yellowish-brown with many brown spots. The body looks green with a trans-
parent epidermis. Mature larvae become reddish just before pupation.  Caterpillars can 
consume large amounts of foliage and can also cause cracks or deformations to the crown 
of beet roots. Young larvae typically feed on the lower surface of leaves, creating large, 
smooth-edged holes or skeletonizing leaves. As they mature, caterpillars may consume 
the entire leaf and can completely defoliate a field in a very short period of time. As they 
feed, they may spin a web, drawing or folding individual leaves together to form a tube in 
which they hide when disturbed, although presence of webbing is often minimal compared 
to other species of webworm.  This webbing and abundant frass (small, dark, wet-looking, 
round) may clue you in to presence of feeding caterpillars.

We observed callused tissue on stems and damage to beet roots– cracks or fis-
sures in the crown of the beet root–that appeared to be caused by insect feeding 
damage, as webbing was present and no pathogens could be cultured from the 
root tissue.

Life Cycle. Adult moths shelter beneath the leaves of cultivated plants during the 
day, but fly actively if disturbed. Pearly white, elliptical eggs are deposited singly 
or in small groups on the lower surface of the leaves.  When larvae hatch they 
feed on the lower leaf-tissues and go through five instars before pupating just 

Webworm adult. Credit T. 
Kropiewnicki.

Webworm larva. Credit: A Sparks.
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below the surface of the soil. The length of the development period varies according to the season, but in general the egg, 
larval and pupal stages last 3-5, 10-15 and 10-15 days, respectively.

Management. Weed control is an important management strategy as infestations often appear to be worse in weedy fields 
where lambsquarters and pigweed are present. No treatment thresholds are available for webworms. Because webworms 
can defoliate plants quickly, growers should closely monitor fields in which webworms are active and apply a treatment if 
defoliation continues. Dipel (OMRI-approved), Pyganic 5.0 (OMRI-approved), Molt-X, Intrepid 2F, Evergreen EC 60-6, 
and Coragen are labeled to control webworms in these crops.

-by Susan B. Scheufele

HARVESTING AND CURING POTATOES
Potato production has been increasing in Massachusetts. The 2012 Ag Census showed an almost twofold increase in both 
acreage (from 2,616A to 3,898A) and the number of farms growing potatoes (from 205 to 425) since 2007.  This increase 
includes large farms that focus solely on potato production (>1,000 acres) as well as diversified farms. No matter the scale, 
harvest and curing principles remain the same. Storage will not improve the quality of tubers, so harvest when environ-
mental conditions are ideal and pay careful attention to pre-harvest preparation to ensure that the highest quality potatoes 
come out of the field.  The following is a checklist to help get potatoes into the holding phase of storage–more details on 
storage will follow in the October issue of Vegetable Notes. 

Optimum Environmental Conditions for Harvest
As cool weather approaches, conditions become favorable for harvest and 
curing potatoes for long term storage. Optimum environmental conditions for 
harvest include tuber or air temperatures of 50-60°F and available soil mois-
ture content of 60-65% so that soil clods are not so hard that they damage 
skins as they are being dug but not so moist that they remain stuck to pota-
toes as they are brought into storage. Temperatures below 45°F will increase 
tuber bruising and temperatures above 60°F can increase transpiration and 
drying of potatoes or development of disease in storage. Vine-kill should take 
place about 2-3 weeks before these environmental conditions are expected 
and most potatoes across the state have been vine killed already or vines have 
died back due to senescence or disease. With temperatures hovering in the 
80’s this week, we have not yet reached ideal conditions for harvesting pota-
toes for storage but vine kill should be completed if not done already.

Pre-harvest Preparation
• Maturity is indicated by the ability of the tuber to resist skinning during harvest. Periodically dig a few plants to see 

how easily the skins peel as they are being dug. Sugar content is a maturity index for processing potatoes, with both 
immaturity and over-maturity resulting in higher sugar levels. Mature potatoes resist bruising and have lower respira-
tion rates. 

• Vine killing stops tuber growth at the desired size after bulking, stabilizes the tuber solids, controls hollow heart 
disorder, promotes skin set and allows for easier digging and harvesting. Vines may have died down naturally but if 
they are still green, mow or use a vine desiccant to kill the plants now. Killing vines also reduces the risk of late blight 
causing tuber infections, as the pathogen requires a living host to grow and produce spores.

• Skin set is achieved by allowing two to three weeks for tuber skins to mature in the field after vine kill. During this 
period, suberin is produced causing the outer skin, or phellem layer, to bind more tightly to the periderm layer–this 
creates a tough, durable skin. Most tuber diseases require a wound to infect potatoes. Since the phellem layer is made 
of a brick shaped cellular matrix with no intercellular spaces, pathogens cannot penetrate the skin easily. Good skin 
set greatly reduces the amount of wounding at harvest and increases the storability of tubers. 

Harvest Practices to Prevent Wounding and Bruising
Check harvesting and transporting equipment before harvest begins, to make sure it is working properly and does not 

Potato production is increasing in Massachu-
setts
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bruise or wound tubers, and continue to inspect during harvest to determine 
injury points. Potatoes should not be allowed to drop more than 4” to 6” and 
all equipment surfaces should be padded. Replace bare chain with rubberized 
links on all chains except the primary chain.  Adjust chain and ground speed 
so that chains are loaded to full capacity during harvest, so that potatoes will 

‘flow’ rather than drop from one chain to another. In many cases, increasing 
ground speed helps to achieve this. Adjust the digger blade so that potatoes 
flow on to the upper surface of the chain rather than bumping into the front. 
Weed control prior to harvest is important so that digger blades can penetrate 
the soil more easily which reduces tuber bruising. Sharpen digging blades 
before harvesting.

Curing
The curing period, also known as suberization or wound healing, is one of 
the most critical storage phases lasting 2-3 weeks.  The curing period is also 
essential for completing skin set.

• Maintain temperatures in the range of 50-60°F; harvesting when pulp temperatures are in this range is ideal. The 
ability to move from field to curing temperatures will depend on storage ventilation systems, varieties, availability of 
cooling air, and humidity controls. If potatoes are harvested during hot weather and cool off slowly, the likelihood of 
storage rot is increased. If active refrigeration is available, potatoes can be harvested at 62 to 65°F pulp temperature 
and cooled effectively. Storage areas with no refrigeration should not be loaded with potatoes with a pulp temperature 
above 60°F. 

• Maintain relative humidity at 85-95%. Low relative humidity will result in poor suberization, through which a 
starchy layer is deposited over any bruises or wounds, preventing healing. During the curing phase, tubers will lose 
moisture through cuts and bruises and also because tubers will still be respiring. As much as 2‐4% of the tuber weight 
can be lost in the form of water during the first month after harvest. If managed properly, this water loss can be 
minimized and if captured this lost moisture can be used to maintain the high relative humidity needed during wound‐
healing and curing for 3 to 6 hours per day. A humidifier can also be used to maintain the ventilating air at a relative 
humidity of 95%. 

• Uniform air movement is necessary to remove field heat and heat from respiring tubers, to supply oxygen, and to 
prevent condensation within the pile. Monitor temperatures within the tuber bins or pile to avoid heat buildup which 
increases tuber rot. In a through‐the‐pile forced air ventilation system, fans should be operated minimally, usually only 
1 to 2 hours per day provides sufficient oxygen but minimizes moisture loss. 

• Curing and storage must take place in the dark since even low light levels can cause development of chlorophyll 
(greening) and bitter, toxic, glycol-alkaloids that render tubers unmarketable. One to two weeks in low light can result 
in greening, and higher light levels cause faster greening. 

Curing may be accomplished within the space that will be used for storage, or in a different location. Diversified farms 
and those who are in the process of building up their fall/winter storage infrastructure may find it more challenging to 
provide the appropriate conditions for curing.  On a small scale (up to about 1100 cubic feet), curing can be accomplished 
using a Cool-bot and humidifier in an insulated space. A combination of vents and fans to exhaust warm air and bring in 
cool air, controlled with relative humidity and temperature sensors, can make best use of outdoor conditions to manage 
the indoor environment. Good environmental control is very difficult in an open barn situation. 

When tuber quality is poor.  Potatoes affected by freezing injury, Pythium leak, late blight or soft rot will break down at 
normal curing temperatures. If this is the case, eliminate the curing period–grade out the rot and sell immediately, or cool 
rapidly to 45°F with low to medium relative humidity. Questionable potato lots should be harvested closer to 55° F if they 
must be stored.  Freezing occurs at 30°F, but chilling injury can occur after a few weeks at 32°F. 

Disease management 
Late blight spores can be carried by rainwater onto tubers and cause problems in storage.  The pathogen can only survive 
on live tissue, hence vine kill is key in disease management if late blight is present on the foliage. If black scurf (Rhizoc-
tonia spp.) or silver scurf (Helminthosporium solani) are present, they will increase in severity as long as tubers remain 

Harvest equipment should be working properly 
to avoid bruising
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in the soil.  Wireworms can also cause tuber damage. If markets are ready or 
suitable storage space is available, avoid these diseases and pests by starting 
harvest as soon as skins are set. 

If the soil is wet during harvest, soil may adhere to the tubers and promote 
infection by soft rotting organisms. Potato fields that have been saturated 
with water will be especially prone to post-harvest diseases. Bacterial soft 
rot (Erwinia spp.), Fusarium dry rot, pink rot (Phytophthora erythroseptica), 
and Pythium leak are four serious tuber rotting pathogens that cause the most 
significant losses in storage (see Potato Tuber Diseases in August 20, 2015 
Vegetable Notes ).  A good online resource on tuber diseases can be found 
at http://vegetablemdonline.ppath.cornell.edu/factsheets/Potato_Detection.
htm#Click2.  However, finding a photo online that looks like your problem is 
not the same as having a plant pathologist confirm what is on YOUR tubers! 
Send samples to the UMass Plant Disease Diagnostic Lab (413-545-3209) 
to get an accurate diagnosis as different tuber blights need different management and proper identification will allow for 
better management practices and prevention next year. Grade out diseased tubers before storage as much as possible. The 
longer they are mixed with healthy tubers, the higher the chance of disease spread. 

Sterilizing Storage
An important aspect of potato disease control in storage is to provide a pathogen-free environment. All storage and potato 
handling surfaces should be thoroughly cleaned and disinfected prior to putting the crop in storage. Surfaces should be 
well moistened with disinfectant spray. Spray bin walls until there is a slight runoff. Recommended disinfectants are 
quaternary ammonium compounds such as Hyamine 2389. Bins or equipment treated with quaternary compounds must be 
rinsed with clean water before coming into contact with potatoes to be used for human consumption. Read labels carefully 
regarding use on walls or floor versus use on ‘food contact surfaces’ and to determine suitability for your needs.  Organic 
produce may not come in contact with surfaces that have been treated with quaternary ammonium compounds. Chlorine, 
ozone, and peroxyacetic acid are approved disinfectants for organic produce. 

Sprout inhibitors may be needed, depending on storage goals, storage conditions, and cultivar.  Potatoes harvested in 
warm temperatures will be more likely to sprout in storage. Later maturity varieties usually have a longer period of dor-
mancy (2-3 months). 

Cooling and Storage After the curing period, cool tubers as soon as possible but gradually and steadily to the holding 
temperature. Ideal holding conditions are as follows: 80-90% relative humidity and 38-40°F for tablestock and seed pota-
toes, 45-50°F for chipping, and 50-55°F for French fry stock. 

Stay tuned for the October issue of Vegetable Notes for more details on storage. 

-by K. Campbell-Nelson, M.B. Dicklow, R. Hazzard and S.B. Scheufele

NEW VIDEO SERIES AND FACT SHEETS ON PACKSHED DESIGN FROM UNIVERSITY OF 
VERMONT EXTENSION
Produce farmers spend a huge amount of time in their packhouses. Investing in good pack house design and materials 
results in cleanable spaces and reduced risk of food contamination, and also less wasted motion and more pleasant work-
spaces. These videos by UVM Extension Center for Sustainable Agriculture tell the story of how three farms improved 
their food safety, efficiency and worker morale through packhouse design.

Videos on Packshed Design for Efficiency & Safety by Ginger Nickerson

Factsheets:
Building an Unenclosed Packshed 
Renovating Old Barns

Ventilation boxes below this pile help ensure 
proper airflow
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http://vegetablemdonline.ppath.cornell.edu/factsheets/Potato_Detection.htm#Click2
http://vegetablemdonline.ppath.cornell.edu/factsheets/Potato_Detection.htm#Click2
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL7TYEW-aB6cnmAOa1dAMLhMYUxpwxjF5a
http://www.uvm.edu/sustainableagriculture/whatwedo/producesafety/GAPsResources/gapresBuildingUnenclosedPackshed.pdf
http://www.uvm.edu/sustainableagriculture/whatwedo/producesafety/GAPsResources/gapresRenovatingOldBarns.pdf


These videos and factsheets were  funded in part by the Specialty Crop Block Grant at the U.S. Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) through the Vermont Agency of Agriculture; a grant through the USDA Risk Management Agency; and UVM 
Extension.

For some hands-on food safety education, see the Events section below to register for UVM’s upcoming workshop, De-
mystifying Sanitizers!

GRANTS FOR FARMERS
Greener Fields Together (GFT) engages farmers, distributors, foodservice operators and retail locations in efforts to 
work toward safer produce from seed to fork. GFT is offering grants in the amount of $3,000 – $10,000 for a number of 
categories including Food Safety and Good Agricultural Practices (GAP) improvements, certification assistance, infra-
structure development, and marketing / communications.  Applicants must be GFT members or submit paperwork for 
membership by October 25th, 2015. For more about this grant opportunity and to apply click here: http://www.greener-
fieldstogether.com/cultivating-change

Northeast SARE is offering farmer grants for commercial producers who have an innovative idea they want to test using 
a field trial, on-farm demonstration, marketing initiative, or other technique. A technical advisor--often an extension agent, 
crop consultant, or other service professional--must also be involved. Projects should seek results other farmers can use, 
and all projects must have the potential to add to our knowledge about effective sustainable practices. Grants are awarded 
up to $15,000 and the application deadline is November 12th, 2015. Click here for the application: http://www.nesare.org/
Grants/Get-a-Grant/Farmer-Grant

EVENTS
Public Hearing: Genetically Engineered Food and Seed Labeling 
When: Tuesday, September 22, 2015 at 1:00 – 5:00pm
Where:  Gardner Auditorium, 24 Beacon St, Boston, MA 02133

There will be a public hearing sponsored by Representative Ellen Story and Todd Smola on two Bills:  “An Act estab-
lishing the genetic engineering transparency food and seed labeling” (referred to by supporters as the “GMO Right to 
Know Act”) and “An Act relative to the labeling of seed”. 

Twilight Meeting: Nutrient Management, Soil & Crop Fertility
When: Friday, October 2, 2015 from 4pm to 6pm
Where: Langwater Farm, 209 Washington St, North Easton, MA

This year’s Twilight Meeting will focus on nutrient management from the bottom up and will feature:
• Explanation of new statewide nutrient management regulations which will go into effect on December 5, 2015 

by MDAR
• Cover crop-based fertility and on-farm composting at Langwater Farm
• Compost analysis and interpretation by Katie Campbell-Nelson
• Weed management by Rich Bonanno

Langwater Farm is a 50 acre certified organic farm in Southeastrern MA run by Kevin O’Dwyer.  Before starting Lang-
water in 2010, Kevin was head grower at Ward’s Berry Farm in Sharon, where he started farming at age 14.

Demystifying Sanitizers Workshop
When: Tuesday, October 20, 2015 from 2pm to 5pm
Where: Edgewater Farm, 246 NH-12A, Plainfield, NH 03781

The current food safety best practice recommendation for all growers (whether you are GAPs certified, will fall under 
FSMA or not) is to use sanitizer in your wash water.  But knowing which product to use, how to use it, calculate the ap-
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http://www.greenerfieldstogether.com/cultivating-change
http://www.greenerfieldstogether.com/cultivating-change
http://www.greenerfieldstogether.com/cultivating-change
http://www.nesare.org/Grants/Get-a-Grant/Farmer-Grant
http://www.nesare.org/Grants/Get-a-Grant/Farmer-Grant
http://www.nesare.org/Grants/Get-a-Grant/Farmer-Grant
https://malegislature.gov/Events/EventDetail?eventId=2233&eventDataSource=Hearings
https://ag.umass.edu/events/twilight-meeting-nutrient-management-soil-crop-fertility
http://sanitizersworkshop.eventbrite.com/


propriate amount, dispense it safely and monitor the efficacy can be tricky! At this hands-on workshop you will practice 
all of these steps with both bleach and a peroxyacetic acid-based sanitizer and have help figuring out how to apply them 
to your set-up. There is no fee for this workshop.  Registration is limited to 18 participants.  
Register at:  http://sanitizersworkshop.eventbrite.com or call Cheryl Herrick at 802-656-5459
To request a disability-related accommodation to participate in this program, please contact Cheryl Herrick at 
802-656-5459 by September 29, 2015 so we may assist you.
Registration deadline: Tuesday, October 6  
For more information on using sanitizers in wash water, see: Using Sanitizers in Wash Water.

The 2015 New England Vegetable and Fruit Conference
When: Tuesday, December 15 to Thursday, December 17, 2015
Where: Radisson Hotel – The Center of New Hampshire, 700 Elm St, Manchester, NH 03101

New England Vegetable & Fruit Conference and Trade Show includes more than 25 educational sessions over 3 days, 
covering major vegetable, berry and tree fruit crops as well as various special topics. A Farmer to Farmer meeting after 
each morning and afternoon session will bring speakers and farmers together for informal, in-depth discussion on cer-
tain issues. There is also an extensive Trade Show with over 100 exhibitors. 
This conference is special because it is put together with close collaboration between growers and Extension from 
across the region. The steering committee gathers the best speakers from within our region and across the country to tell 
you about the latest innovations and advances in the fruit and vegetable industry. Almost every session includes both 
farmers and research or extension personnel, so you are getting the “best of both worlds.”
Registration will open soon!

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS
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Vegetable Notes. Katie Campbell-Nelson, Lisa McKeag, Susan Scheufele, co-editors.  
Where trade names or commercial products are used, no company or product endorsement is implied or intended.  Always 
read the label before using any pesticide.  The label is the legal document for product use.  Disregard any information in this 
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